March 12, 2018
6:00 p.m.
Training Room – 201 – Central Administrative Offices

AGENDA

- PSA Updates
  - Share any new information & updates
    - Finishing Echo Hose film clips
- Hidden In Plain Sight Activity
  - Tuesday, April 3, 2018 – at PHS – at 6:30 p.m. - Cafetorium & Apartment – invite to SIS – grade 5, 6, 7, & 8 (add grade 9) – incentive will be homework passes & dining on the terrace
  - Flyer will be created – posted on the SPSS Website – “phone home” message invitation will go directly to the school system families
- John Niski – SPSS Athletic & Health Direct
  - Discussion of the piloting of new “health” units for the elementary health curriculum
  - Outlined the new Grade 4 Units – 4 day unit presented by gym/health teachers on the elementary level – all units are age appropriate – curriculum units were completed by several health/PE Teachers, guidance counselors, & Youth Service Bureau
  - Piloted in ESS and BHS - good feedback from students and positive feedback from teachers who were involved in the process
  - One feedback item suggested by students was to include info on “vaping”
  - Final unit will involve health fairs at various elementary schools manned by students from SHS and SIS Youth to Youth students
- Youth Service Bureau Report
  - March 22, 2018 - Internet Safety for Parents at Perry Hill School
  - April 17 Internet Safety for kids at Perry Hill School 2 sessions
  - March 27th 6:30-8:00PM at the Plumb Memorial Library 65 Wooster Shelton
  - April 3, 2018 8h Annual Teen Safe Driving Awareness Night 5:30Pm-7:30PM
  - On March 27 we will be participating in a Health and Wellness fair with the 4th graders at Booth Hill School (60 kids)
  - March 28th we will be participating in the Health and Wellness Fair at ESS
Stations that will be included will be substance abuse prevention, making good choices as well as making healthy food choices. Activities will coincide with what the kids learned in their health class.

- Health Class topics: Prescription Drugs, Vaping
- April 7th Shelton Intermediate School Health Fair:
  - Nutrition
  - Healthy Life choices
  - Peer pressure
- Youth 2 Youth was also trained in seeing the difference between how regular everyday items can be mistaken for substances that can harm you. They will present this information at our health and Wellness fair

- Bill Board update it will be up by March 19 at the Citco gas station on the River Road in Shelton

- APW will be training the kids on the language of addiction and its stages. *Changing the Script.*

- Continued Membership & Grant Application Discussion
  - Welcome to:
    - Rev Ken Smith – Faith Based Representative
    - Deepthi Prakash – Youth and Media Representative
    - Neha Seenarine – Youth and Media Representative
    - Shane Gaskins – Community and Faith Based Representative

- Continued Community Survey Discussion
  - Plan for Release – Pam is doing final edition for release
  - SPSS will follow-up with “phone home” to the community to solicit participation

- New Business
- Sound Community Services
  - See article – C. Clouet will share electronically at a later date
- Resource Fair for Community and Family support
  - Flyer info will be sent to committee members
  - Sat April 28 1:00 – 300 p.m.
  - District will post

**Next Meeting Date:**

- Monday, April 16, 2018
- 6:00 p.m.
- Training Room – 201
- Central Administrative Office
  - Agenda TBD